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This paper endeavours ta analyse the recent trend in thelocal production of fish by sector over a period of five
years, 1980-1985 and the data available to the author on
the Nigerian fish imports. The present and future deficitin fish production in Nigeria could only be met from the
capture fishery and the fish farm industry but more likelyfrom the latter.
The production techniques involved in fish feed industry
are illustrated in this paper with standard feed formulations
to arrive at a suitable fish diet. Associated problems of
fish feed industry and their possible solutions are high-
lighted. A case study of investment prospects in fish feedindustry as well as the production of brine shrimps are
suggested as possible areas of investmetns in the industry.The unit production cost of fish feed is about N700/ton,
while in the case of artemia (brine shrimp), the estimated
unit cost if about N400/ton0
INTRODUCTION
It has been confirmed that the national development plansfor raising the standard of living of the population have
not been met partly because of low levels of food consumption
and poor nutritional standards. In spite of the vast potential
of the agricultural sector for food production, there still
remains an acute shortage of feod supply,inadequate quality
and quantity. One area of this shortage which is of great
importance is the inadequacy in supply of animal protein.In a bid to bridge the gap between demand and supply of
animal protein to the people, the drive has been towards anincrease in production of livestock and fisheries. However,
the livestock and fishery sectors have failed to keep supply
sufficiently growing to adequately meet demand and/or national
requirements for all classes of livestock and fishery products.
The failure to meet the demand has accounted for the rising
importation of such products. Due to the relatively cheaper
cost and general acceptability of fish, emphasis on methods
of increased production in the fishery sector would be a movein the right direction.
RECENT TREND IN LOCAL FISH PRODUC
An examination of the fish production trend by st-_-(2tors from
1980 to 1983 shows an increase in productin of 64,000 metric
tonnes, or a 9% growth over the period (Table 1).
The artisanal fishery sector still aco -nts for 97.7% of
local production, while the proporti!
.
share of the
coastal and brackishwater canoe fisnM,J in th :tsanal
fishery sector is "placed at an a.eraT c6f 56. In 1984,
there was a drop in production from 777,21.1g metric . .:onnes
in the preceeding year to 511,472 metric 11)iines and in 1985,
the level of production was 303,348 ït;i i, Th(=
artisanal fishery sector accounted f(2,.: 71% of the total
production during the year The reaso.As aAauced to
continuous reduction in pro0u:.7.tion L, îer the i two
years are: lack of spare parts Lo nac che fishi: , crafts
and other fishing equipment aii.d roaters.
The production of cultured fish sul-,se.J;:o.:: McL(i'aJ-3ed krom
20,476 metric tonnes in 1983 to 20i tones In 1984.
The production of the coast,a1 indastr'.ai fishery iulb-sector
greatly increased in absolue tss f,:om 572 ffletric tonnes
in 1983 to 22,255 metric tonne the level of
production in the preceeding fluctuatng.
Coastal fishery resources seam not tj exploitea to
the optimum sustainable lev...7,1 a;z. pot-e.nLial of
20,000 to 30,000 metric tonn: ye,)., is 1. adicated for the
coastal industrial fishing are,.
RECENT FISH IMPORT TRENDS
Fish import incre.ased from n,I,000 in 98.0 Co
244,408 metric tonnes in 1r.)82, &.1 metr;c
tonnes over two yeals. Tota.1
metric tonnes in 1979 to 82zi.74 t,,-es in 19f.12
a marked increase of approirc7,ty 79 t 1932
(Table 2) The distant m7at,i'v C:or
64% of total imports in 197() JAVTA
rate up to 1981 when it j.l000rt.
Conversely, tne sLockfish 'k%
total imports in 1979 and vet w,Dre Lida,' 11
in 1982. The other forms o.7. :ash ia0,,J
chilled or frozen fish, sale(ft, and canned
fish, showed an upward trend. TniF, inJicEctrits the
growing heavy dependence on fish
nation I demand for fish.
The economic stabilization policy oi nilets between
1982 and 1984 has caused suhstantial "-tion in fish
imports.
THE POTENTIAL ROLE OF FISH FAiYL
N BRIDGING. THE SUPPLY GAP
Various estimates of the fiiier onhalm,
been provided by experts frc)ra their
empirical considerations were apJLe, slae75;
and while it may look relevant tc)
.201
views in the paper, it is felt that the general trend in
the conclusion will suffice in order that we may not loose
the: subject of this paper in the ensuing controversies over
the micro details of the estimates.
It is clear from all the estimates and pronouncements that
the fish supply deficit in Nigeria is related to the level
of fish importation which obtained when we had access to
considerable foreign exchange. This statement i5 made withdue consideration for the smuggling out of imported fish
taking place during the hay days of our massive food import-
ation. Our intrinsic population growth rate is a big factor
which is still allowing the supply gap to be very much with
as. If we assume a supply gap of 450,000 tonnes for the
purpose of planning and expect a growth rate of 3% in local
capture fish production and a population growth rate of 3%,
it JaLplies that we will be faced with a 450,000 tonnes supply
eae until the fishery resources, (to which the capture fishery
aas access), reaches the ESY, and due to possible over
exploitation, starts to dwindle. Beyond this point, our supply
gap would then start to increase.
Clearly, from my simple analysis, it is obvious that we must
-embark on a number of management strategies to enable us
first and foremost, resolve our deficit situation. The most
,bvious and practicable apProach is for us to harness our
veral million hectares of water masses for the cultivation
f fish and shell fishes as a means of bridging our supply
cap. fish farming and fishing sAust consequently be seen as
a complementary effort at supplying fish to Nigerians now
and indeed forever.
snciease in eleorts in fish farming development would
definitely lead to subetantial demand for fish feed since
the cultured fish are to te fed intensively. To
etaislize weight gain, reduce disease syndrome and wastage;
sfforts ehould be geared towards the expansion of fish feedindustry in the country.
IiEED MATERIT 21114 REQUIRE::.
'Au'earient ILailirements of Fish
Vish are living animal organisms and eiserafore, require
nutrients as other animals. The primary objective of fish
farming is to produce fish flesh which is proteinaceous;
therefore proteins and amino acids would obviously be thedeterminant for growth and survival, success or failure.Unfortunately, there is very'little fundamental work on
qualitative amdno acid and protein requirements of fish ingeneral and ofatropical fish in Nigeria. This is due to
the extremely difficult problem of obtaining and employingpurified amino-acids for these studies, Even in the U.S.A.,it was only in the last 32 years that successful experiments
.La this direc'sion had been carried out, Based on these
eeeuLte, ee no w have a general idea of which of the amino-





_nr2:t u^ ' 0. ;. Cu Ce. e be in proper
prc)001:U,, II, cu4 (-4-- fish under intensiv.e
man&gew,LL i-JO-" feeding class would
of L, L,c_t,Lc tor consideration.
Thus, lysine, methionine and
nistio» :,;:n. omnivores, they tend to
respon I "h .L.Icj-.)-acic'l supply.
Da i7a ,----,:flacted by the indispensable:
amino-. y,,ye-culnt on theenergy require-
-11U2.; 5.7.f nceot of protein
req -itu,kr CLIe fa,J1 Ii.correct and should strictly
be Lh: s.f,o fi ti;
ut A Lo fish and these
are; 6041. With ;:;arbohydrates like corn
And dhe, j:cv. levels are attained when they
are fed to fish. Some mioera),s and proteins are also
available. With fats, vel:y high energy levels are available
and in addition, growth faCcors including vitamins are
available. Tndeed, it is imperative that practical diets
should contain some fat especiF,lly fish oil, or,semi,,6:.:yn
vegetable oils with hi9u le-vels of unsaturation.
In aeldit:tc,n 2!y 1?,:eia, vitamins and minera
are alc, nutrition. A comprehensive
lis: of "che typicl v-Lekw0i d(i,kciancy syndromes was
presenLe73 j,n the Thie. 2,) cf p.dper presented last year
by he ,-)-(A.chc:,°, Since \i.t,7!lo ace delicate compounds and
occur jr LFI-Lcico ia siN11 ,.:oilptration, they tend to bedestroyd Fnd 1-), lacking in many biomaterials.Someti, 1-7e,Lore. ,fe6ds may require vitamin
suppier T1:1 ,)f. proteins, fats and
vitafoiu -&'/.-om the point of view
of 1; L. il direc:ted L producinj
grow-:71? oltima'celv fi sh. However, it is worthtlhile
tcAot, fats ocupy leculiaily unique position in the
nutric,Q. o,,(4a1rement of i.ch Tnis is essentially because
of the compleity Zody fats as compared to
other
least unctions in the organisms:
SA-1, JA.Ect LU.Lal ele nts in che cells
and pK,?.sence is absolutely required
for noY:m-,.1 functioning oZ structures, for example,
mitoc:hondria, endoplasmic reticulum and the plasma
membranes.
fok 0LonC. oc bhe diet,of
3 -i() r,,..-sulted in sub-
-_
14" =::L' S k k.ohve,z6ion and
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Tropical cour ì a -very wide variet7y
of feed materl,le, ilLa other resources are yet to
be tapped. Tablee to 0 22.,,,3eht Lhe tremendous array of
nutrients which ud for the feeding offish and fo1 t riesh,. Faced with this,
the .feed, producr
problem in feedin-',-:, 711 j
to which feed me-terialsded feed is that of the
This will of te. ( c,n the nutrient requirements
of the fish to be , The leed producer obviously
wants to produe Lompound at tha least possible cost;
the author, thaler.ure, 'looks at the chemical composition
of the material their market prices at the same
fat Lors continuously interplay





countr,Y2a-.14e o.ne or ,i-6.ining a
e nut r ient
c-st. A,n1aAJ ledst c.:.,st fish feed
is 01(triL value .a,4d technological
propexi,:ig:s A L. processed
f I ;. t,, :uri ffer .widely in their
nutritimel,f/J1 , . be attributed inpart to..flie - L, Laic and in part tothe 1 ng ma ha 3s emp lo ye d
Unless - !la: A lit? of 1-ci:tvits supplied
by thleL, L. 1:,.,'viohle degree of
-aCcura oy4,t forJ fr L tie L beta imes very
As.).-, 0- L oo,.1 0..4 cc, properties
of leeetu:lxisir,e01,,,hcr, ,;:s1- if the pf oduced feed is
to remain stable Jr na f1o7.t or sink as desired
thus reducing feed
ef ;








:-3honld not have much
f tH.Y'me The decision as
to arrive at a compoun-
roducer ,
JJs -u:Y,,A.lable in the
the : is given
, fori.,iJati on. Lower
uf 7,he ingredients and
With, these limits, an
ion problem accompanying).-s for exampie, a feed
ata-.d with the following





Materials available are Soyabean, Maize, Brewers grain,
Rice bran and fish meal. Fish meal content of the feed





For the production of 1 kg of this feed, the standard
prodedure is as follows:
Ar...mmingeX )T X XFi XR -F.to he amount of ingredientsS. 'f. BP
sary for the production of the feed, the aim of the
pL,:)ducev is to minize cost i.e. Minise
































44 7.5 25 60 12.5
19 3 6 17 13
5.1 15 4 19 12.5
5.7 8.2 14 2.5 13
2850.9 2112 3016 1892
650 520 450 1250 400
X - 0 (8)
0.08 (9)
Equation 1: Says that the objective is to minimise cost,
Equation 2: States the amount to be produced,
3-7: , ates the particular nutrient requirement
met.
Equation 8: States
Equation 9 minimum limi
Solution of eque-
;Hi la CO St Cbtl.tjc:.1.":
W.timate
Th, He lutions of the above equations are tabulated in
Tab e /
th tlPe j coiiit option is
ehec...senIL !!t.L LJWC ìÌ St, :3E+.1 s1.A.)ntLb at.te y c; E ,e-te.
r ,.! .; 7,-. .iL !as
ShAM. 01.6 ' C a
e nea_ y fe .1.11 t: rav, a1s
esn,(7.. \
tu oompensa;:eto tke -Le.ct ,,seiy.lit of keed
contains less ene)...9y, thre optio-os
obtained and Offle,',')F.:cincj the ef,:-AtAeq,2,f for each,
the results j h Tefble. 6re, ed.
From this te -xi") ei ucj 0, ji.».1 2 in
Naira , it ,n1; 17 .t7T1 o ;:1C;...; L.-vcL:th :s
thefef. a tilyhe.L
FISH F 'ED N TECR!.:
feed.: 31 7 1.1
pO.,1; , ;L.
a 3. st: - H" .I.
t .110.12:1:7 Loa 17 ,
0.7 ft.,» (7: ' ; ; O -7,e7;
Fish feej7iss.-.2 i 1 - eh, _
LIALid53 ; tu, , 'DA
vrtt eer f': Jt t till°a .
tht t-1-1C-- .> W,,t) At?
th(-2.
0.1).;7.'che 3,, 'It Eti H
o (Le.
LLD iCISS IOW ' C''t t , 7.
a.-%, c.' v
fe,ad.s era be ..ee0
:%-e J ' ,7,1;11't.. IIt O - f.
ask,' H.s 71,:ag
Ili broad Lk- ! .11., j " ! le,f_ 4. Otr I L t1.- .L.9 1 .1 4.1
he L'tV L
- I L 0:7.; ; LK)








This method is ideal for the formulations of fish feeds for
fry from 100mg to reproduction sizes of many kilograms. The
feed particles are simply compressed units from blends of
finely ground raw materials balanced up to all nutritional
standards known. Fractionalization of crumbs from pellets
provides necessary sizes for different classes of fish.
Composition of these feeds is adapted to the requirementE,
of species and life cycles.
Meals to Produce Dough
This could be used both for wet and semi-moist feeds, it is
pc..sible to start with blends of dry ingredients specially
prepared and formulated to enable dough feeding. Kneading
ffieal and water will produce water repellent smaller or
Larger masses of a certain consistency that are used to feed
eels and also other types of bottom feeders. Extrusion
through plates with holes will produce vermicelli that can
be chopped into moist pellets. Blending together with wet
ingredients like homogenised fishimeat, molluscs or other
fresh products will enhance acceptability during adaptation.
Extruder Process
In addition to its use in fish feed manufacture, it is a
well known procedure in the production of human snacks and
pet foods. Principally, this.method is pressure-cooking
of semi-moist dough mixed from dry or wet-ground ingredients.
During extrusion, hot spaghetti of foamy structure leaves
the machine. Chopping, drying, cr ling and fractionali-
zation will deliver the sizes we prefer. The advantage lies
inAparticles that are water resistant for a longer period,
while the disadvantages are the higher production costs
and less freedom in feed formulation.
Roller Production
This method is already kno as the roller process in
drying blood, skimmed milk, etc and is rather expensive
per unit weight of product and should be regulated fairly
skillfully to avoid overheating of the end product and
therefore loss of nutritive value. As indicated fo2
other methods, homogenous water-resistant particles .re
produced.
Baking or Oven-drying
Baking or oven-drying method preserves quality by lowering
the moisture content down to 12% or less. A dough-like
mix of ingredients is always started with and during heati::g
of thin layers of the dough on belts of plates, cohesion i3
increased. The dry layer can be crumbled and fractionated.
207
PROBLEMS A SOCIATED WITH FISH FEED INDUSTRY
Presently, there seems to be an unresolved controversy over
the capability of Nigeria to meet its animal feed raw materials.
This is partly borne out of the long standing tradition of
importation of most of the raw materials by the existing feed
prod,2Cers. A rapid expansion of our fish farms in a bid to
bridge the demand and supply gap of fish should not be allowed
to face the feed raw material problem which almost crippled
the poultry industry. Notable amongst the major constraints
impeding the fish feed industry in Nigeria are highlighted
briefly under the following headings:
Availability of raw materials
The seasonal variation in production of grains and grain
legumes and other raw materials for the fish feed industry
coupled with acute storage problems during bumper harvest
e fluctuation in the availability of raw materials
industry. This results in plant operating at low
... of capacitv utilization.
'Lability of machinery and Spare
pf.l.rts for the fish feed industry
Difficulty in obtaining import licence for the importation
of feed mill equipment libe ext.- Aers and pelleting machines
disc:o11::ages potent:Lai investors, The cost of fabricating
such equipments here in Nigeri', eirohibitive. It is
briweve, hooed i;'ha with the c(, ,e:-kcement of the Second-Tier
Vorei9t1 Excbamye Mei:ket (SFEM), aeilability of foreign funds
Koul eneourage the importation of machinery and spare parts
or Zeed mili industrvn
AVa:
This . :,-,ohlerAA in stting up any manufacturing
indntvy, kuge initial ca:fpital layout is always
diff0:7. to -etnd the f:ILlincial institutions and
other lending rjc aa :refusj.ncj many people loan
dt,u, to lak of confidence and adequateyzc.,'fitabiljay potential of such ventures
2Ave'1:-'il.ity of sRilIed manpower
_
:H0: and machinery being used, the technical
know-llo-v ;:E1 IS stil] needed, This is lacking in the
aEea -0,,..tivLeL-ce" Once a small portion of a plant breakslt diUicult for production to continue as
sohduled L:4ok i.DJ° skilled manpower to monitor and ensure
reviviie arid maintenance of installed plants and
has :J.iere:core, constituted a major set back in
208.
POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS TO THE ASSOCIATED PROBLEMS
Stimulate the y.reness (--,f thelarge scale pr.luction o).
achieved through esl:Thli-Lion
making contract
of basic raw materi:als.
Training of skilled
to handling of che sss.inyThere is also ned I ),»,
and know-how. This i
availability of flat
equipment,
In the consideration of ths solqing
the major problems of fish co meet the future
requirements of fish Zeed fci'lowiog
solutions are preferred an.d !DriXfly owg
ï»:odoers towards
could be
Af CT\ .;:f,Als and/or
ocauction
Recognition by goveznment close silailaritybetween the requiremns -A, fer'l. in,-:Jtstry and
poultry feed inidost_ high loanfacilities can be ex: ict- hi dus/ as to
poultry.
Promotion of fish feed indhstry by government through
mass media to create pub3:
programme of educatiDn hous(,_-;s on
the profitability of the








engender tù the ra: -
industry in Nigeria mn-, 6 C
delay by means of well
research liason services.
Cost reducing measuresg-
The potential inve, s
with the exist J J.c1
and pelletiqg uott t i ing machinEs
so as to produ,-Je pe (:-L*ts,
Small medium , Le h . ifeee)
processing uni or e cc.-- f ! - 2 tonhe6'
capacity/hc!or capE1J)- ZiSh feed.
needs . Units of LI-) ea., ('-=? 11),:ocn.y -rd andinstalled through some cii3. c2 rirms- one of which
is the author's comoanv TAfIc,;!NJ Limited.
Through the 1nclu3ion 111, quality plani:
protein. like Seyb-,.1, tk e-upensive
animal protein sol H ;Ash meal etc.
Diets where fish meal haE.
had been tried by Resear.
found to be adequate -Eor
if the soybean has been ro,..71-1:) ".;
CASE STUDY OF INVESTM= PROSP7C
IN FISH FEED INDUSTRY
In this chapter, the author presei, a ì:,7-1L3:)wn 0íf th
cost analysis and the level of proIfy oz! istment;
prospects in fish feed industry taLl; coocation
raw materials used in diet B Cof ci and L:;:trnder
plant capable of producing 1 tonne p-aL 116ur ruoiling
for 16 hours/day and a total stafi_ oi a

















Total Capital Cost 600






Cooler with fan and Cyclone
Storage facilities )00







: LIVE FISH FEED SNRI..-2S)
211,.
Unit Cost Quantity Cost (N)
N/t
Unit Cost Qua,ktity Cost (N)
(N/t)
pru(b..i..tion of live feed for f.1.5..:;h is a y:cactice which
o; ziL1.1 ZaAl-Iling,, Live fish
f cl ta g, FLT,,y-'0...u1S 2e Ks N. LW() r...rrts ec t 0ÌJCJÜt, u L ea E., 2 1 .L1 ,:°^. 7 j. ne Sbri S
CoCe 17. 0 '0 L ha,: :t 77,1 I.'.ed. f.or
Z*vld -!;cele-Int fod(1.J. for
. buth tIvAll a 2-ro;eivt conte,JL of
GOcu t...,:w.e1.4.1.ion of vitamins
bmcnc, id ìoid . Is trtocxba;.A.: raw material
for LI-1,7 w&D_ a;1 )11 own. Tile
brIp shrl!qpi. in Marit tates with plenty
Of is ro4(im&oc-1,-.(1





Sales and Distribution 10,000
Factory running cost 40,000
Fish 3964 3,409,040
Potential of the Mass 'ion of Brine Shes
The findings in the 1930s tL.. the 0:4mm nauplius larva
of the brine shrimp ConStitu. n excellent fodder for
new born fish larvae, resulte in a significant breakthrough
in hatchery aquaculture.
The reproduction i s prolific from ( 72iments in other
countries, 5 grams of brine shrimps in 1m3 warm salt water
increase to 15kg in 15 days, In a Eriendly environment,
the brine shrimp is viviparolts end gives birth to larva
capable of reproducing after 15 days. In hostile environment,
it becomes oviparous, the offspring being cysts. The well
dried cysts'can be kept for years and hatched by soaking in
water for a short period of time.
As a result of it-S very unign-L,. characteristics, the brine.
shrimp offers great potential for mass production, i.e.
the brine shrimp, grows from larva to adult in about
2 weeks
its requirements donot change throughout its development
brine shrimps have a high fez::undity rate (more than 100
offsprings every 4 days) ,:md a lifespan of about 6 or
more months
brine shrimps can be cultc_ 7 with a wide range of
cheap food stuffs e.g. org!_c: manure, agricultural
by-products etc,
they can be grown in very high densities (more than
10,000 per litre)
the adult artemia has a high nutritional value as
earlier stated
in fish and crustacean k5. !qing, the adult brine shrimp
is conSidered to be the 1t &Let for the post larval
stages
sun dried brine shrimp ca,o 13,! fed Lo fish or used in
the livestock feed indusLr-. It an even be consumed
by man.
With present culture techniques in the U.S, it has been
estimated that for a production unit of 10,000 tonnes per
year, the cost of 1 tonne live wight brine shrimp will
be about $400.
With these figures, our reseacch institutes should explore
the possibility of producing he brine shrimp in Nigeria
and probably using it to rer. fish meal and other high









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2, Istribution Sort s for sorting and
gradir each class of raw materials.










5 Grinding, flaking and HantrITH mi
Cracking
Receiny. 7:;'ales capable of weighing
the feed ingredients,
Conve:_, for moving the raw materials
from the . 7ef.ving area to the distri-
bution are.
water and seives as
.red for vaoll class of materials,
itis stage is preceeded by a










to collect the mixed i
Sig. r). (Hopper). Pellet mili
Pi 11: (.)koler
The machines required in each fi- -tion process staje
listed below:
TADLE 3.1 MACHINES REQUIRED FT' FEED PREPARATION PROCESS
Preparation Sta-e Equ.i.pmT. t Recluired
TABLE 3.1 (Continued)
9. Bagging Separating screen for separating
various pellet sizes
Bagging bin (hopper)
Bagging scale to weigh the
quantity of feed per bag
Bagging machine
219
10. Storage Bulk storage facility e.g.
Silo for feed not bagged
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE - 6 Nutrient composition of the grains in commonest use
from different sources
222
NUTRIENT Maize Rice Guinea
Corn
Millet
Calories (g/100g) 409.65 397.14 394.09 413.79
Total Digestible Nutri-
ents (per 100lb.) 84.97 82.97 74.92 81.22
Carbohydrate by
difference (%) 83.88 90.18 79.12 83.86
Oil (%) 4.09 0.14 3.25 4.99
Protein (N x 6.25) (%) 10.65 12.51 15.03 9.02
Ash (%) 3.13 0.38 2.36 1.09
MINERAL ELEMENTS
Calcium (mg/100g) 6.00 12.00 23;00 50.00
Phosphorus (mg/100g) 300.00 290.00 71.00 358.00
Magnesium (mg/100g) 160.00 119.00 230.00 180.00
Potassium (mg/100g) 400.00 342.00 370.00 310.00
Sodium (mg/100g) 50.00 78.00 20.00 10.00
Chlorine (mg/100g) 70.00 23.00 - -
Sulphur (mg/100g) 140.00 - - -
Iron (mg/100g) 2.50 2.00 0.37 9.00
Manganese (p.p.m.) 6.83 10.14 27.00 14.00
Copper (p.p.m.) 4.49 3.60 7.00 5.00
AMINO ACIDS (g/16gN)
Arginine 4.8 7.2 4.1 5.2
Histidine 2.5 1.7 2.5 2.5
Isoleucine 6.4 5.2 3.9 4.4
Leucine 15.0 8.2 13.3 9.9
Lysine 2.3 3.9 2.3 3.9
Cystine 1.5 1.3 2.2 2.4
Methionine 3.1 3.0 2.1 2.4
Methionine & Cystine 4.6 4.3 4.3 4.8
Phenylalanine 5.0 5.0 5.2 5.1
Tyrosine 6.0 5.7 4.1 3.5
Phenylalanine + Tyrosine 11.0 10.7 9.3 8.6
Tryptophan 0.6 1.3 1.0 2.0
Threonine 3.7 3.8 3.3 4.0
Valine 5.3 6.2 5.3 507
TABLE - 6 (Continued)
VITAMINS
-7
FEED NUTRIENT CONTENT FEED MATERIAL CONTENTS
(KG/KG OF FEED) (KG/KG OF FEED)
Diges-







The cost of producing diets A, B, and C are No. 68, No. 619 and No. 615 per
unit kg of feed respectively.
- 8 ENERGY COST EFFICIENCY
Diet Energy level (Kcal/Kg) Cost (N/kg) Energy Cost
(N/mcal)
A 0.357 0.135 0.091 0.076 2825 0.40 0.1 0.2 0.185 0.10
B 0.274 0.11 0.10 0.07 2986.14 0.40 0.42 0.05 0.085 0.03
C 0.283 0.11 0.099 0.073 2949.19 0.40 0.37 0.1 0.085 0.03
A 2825 0.68 0.24
2986.14 0.619 0.207
2949.19 0.615 0.209
Vitamin A (i.u) 510.00 0.5-1.0
Thiamine (mg/100g) 0.38 0.32 0.38 0.3i
Riboflavin (mg/100g) 0.11 0.05 0:15 0.14
Niacin (mg/100g) 2.00 4.60 3.90 1.00
Pantothenic acid (P.P.M) 8.00 17.00
Pyridoxine (p.p.m) 10.3
